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WEYLERS BAPTISM

Insurgents Surprise Him Outside the

Village ol Copaste

Axornmt WAlt VEISCLUAPIUBED

Sianlshlroopi rii ally Interfere Hilt
aim ralliticraildl cplnu

for lAbre lulu

NEW YoitK Jan t3A dlFpalchI-
D tile Herald from Havana sayi

General Weyler has received his
baptism of On In the geld Hu may
even have been abounded by the
brilliancy ol tile SlAlb ol the Insurgent
steel before hU vury eyes At all events
eighteen ol hill eticlal escort ol
guides a corps ol Cuban egroes who
enjoy the distinction of kuardlog the
person ol the captain general when bo
takes the Held have arrived here
seriously wouuiHa with machete
thrusts Several have since died

From their facts It Ila clear that early
on Tuesday morning the rebels under
Aranguieu and Arango made a start
llngly bold and dashing attempt to
capture the captain general vclci
was nearly crowned with eucoesi
General Wejler wbo marchlnc
surrounded by tile column of Col-

a

Begins entered IIo village ol IJjBtro-
Ctmlroa ouMonday afternoon order
were at once given tUral rill the IIniiabl
Antst should leave tnelr I oiaes within
two hours Tile village being deserted
the lorob wit applied auto all nB
houses aliaut 80J In number were
destroyed

Tbe captain general then proceeded
toward Copulate elxteeu kilometres
further on tile road to Gulnrp Cunasto
was reached alter night fail uuj a
corpn ol kUldts was Sent forward to
leooniioiler General Woyler with tho
main kllaolab column under General
Beglirs Bulled memo distance outilde
Ibe vlllaiie Tliu Insurgents at the
orders ol their leaders bull poncenle-
ltl

I
0 an elves la the buunog el tl e town

Their plant were evidently well laid
Bud It la quite Profitable that they
uilgbhavutuccecdcd In exploring tbu
desired JIlzOIhs bpanlab uiinander
Waramelf In may nol foul their
Covert tby could Leon loaillod great
loca upon tbe Spaulbb Contain as It
tutored tile town unprepared for on-

ambuihi conceived under such uu
usual cucumstancea null In no bold a
moor I

Uiilortunatelv for tile fain Iment ol
the designs ol the Insurgent lenders
Willie the Bpanlsh scouls were engages
In the rtconuolteraoce the guns ot
some of the concealed rebel were
ncoldently disc harstedgi vl ng thealtrni
to the royal troops before the Bpsn
tall advance guard recovered treat fto
surprise the rebels seeing tbat their
I tau bad partly fallml rubej from
their placed ol concealment and at-
tacked the enemy with great fury In
Hiding severe louiea In their reslellesi-
uislaULht Ho bold In fact wall the In
lurgenta column that It pursued the
rapidly retreating Bpaulardg to a paint
alnoat within range ot tbe troops lu
General Wtylerj Milan body Anti
easily within Ito compo of a gold
clots It the captain general had cared
lo Inspect the dlapeiial ol his own
loldlerir

Certain General Val ter spent
Wednesday nlaht lu Guinea and ao
cording to clllclal repottr receivedI

bo expected to enter Matanzae
yesterday

STOPPED A FUNEIIAX PROCESSION

NEWYdax Jan 23A Tamps
1 Jj apiclul 10 the World says

Carlos Antlloftt well nowu literary
nan and a Cuban by birth ultd Sun-
day at Uuanabacoa The luneral pro
cession on Monday wa stopped by n
mob ol gpai lih Soldiers who broke
open the ofUn look out the corpse
Anti alter brutally bundling andl beat
IDE It with muskets unitl awards throw
lilutulbetlrtetaudlortacitbeu uin
ers to ttttiro It up The people dlipersed
In hur at their lives but some hours
later finding that the soldiers had left
they recovered tho body andl Lvcrled It

The bodies of three school clrla who
UltatrxareJ last week were found
Tuesday on bo outskirts of Quaia-
biuoa mutilated and with hardly
ihrrd cl clothing upon them Dogs
bad partly eaten them

TIEVOTIC11 TO CUD VN LIBRE

NEW YOUl Jan 23Tbo World
this mOIDwg say

Francisco Iteeado ol Iqu nu called l
onUclctiatelalmalistnlubt Hulais
lepbow of Ocnral PILL Hondo who
Wall Ono of the most noted C lien lose
era during tile tau years war Unit who
lulreudered under the flat olI truce
being shot two days laterI

Frar citco la In New York lo loin tho
Cuban forces lie sold For years
my father land taken uu Interest lu
Cuban sOalrs hot when he heard ol
General Molueopta death and the
Bjanhh treachery which led to II he
called I me to him and gave mo tl1000
rhlpl be isald irlll Lo eniugh to

Ilay your extonaea to Cuba by way of
Now Yeah llepcrt General Palms
and net Into the Held 81 soon ai-

piatlble From this time on your life
and mine mutt be devoted to the cauie
ol CUba ilbro1

ANOTHER MAN181I 8II11 GONE

KIY WLBT FIJI Jan 2SAdvicea
received here state that me tipaulih-

unboat Cowl has beau captured
ana burned by the insurgents The
Contain which was ouo of lie mot
powerful the smaller Spanish vessels
In Cuban waters Ilea been cruising near
Cardeuaa to prevent tbe landing of
filibustering expeditions For toras
Urn Ibe boat has been accuiiomed to
Recline at nlRbl oil blerra Uorena
The place where the gunboat anchored
WAN favorable lor an attack rom bo-

Tbo Iniuigeila opeued fire on tile
vciiel with aI pcuud liallictakillf Cun
The veiiel was struck several finite
Out badly damaged by shells from the
11010bkh guo null while tile crew WAS

In CDI lualon Louis loaded with joint
genie left the shore and the Cornet
wag bjaided A dciperaln hoodl to
hand tight took Racoon IheUecKol
the gun boat Tbe CubaLS umd the
machete with deadly affect and finally
liter the IHf anlib commander andl limit

Of his lUeo land Leeu killed thi tutvl
veto lurnnJered The Insurgents
sent the prisoners netiord and Ih1I
looted the velsl aeiurlJg n grant
luaullt of ammunition miny cm-
ll srs and pstola and Blew rlllai 1w
quick flrln < caouan were also removed
loo tctursenta thou fired lh hIhich wits soou burnedI lo the waters
ajgt

SCALPERS TICKETS

Petitions to Congress Against tho

Passage of a Law

1101III1ITIM1 1lilt MAU or Tllbll-

lluy Were signed hr Vfiibrrj of the
Legislature lIulI Iromluent

Citizelm

Tile Interstate commerce commit
oleo recently mado a recommendation
tu Congress urging that a law to-

IIreaped prohibiting the salu ol sralpori
tickets It was contemplated to forbid
the sale of railroadI tlcUela by all per
tons except duly authorized agents of

tile railroadl corporations Many ol
these scalpers tickets are sold at re
uncoil I rates said It sometimes occurs
that teople who purohssa thom are
either Put oft the tram or compelledI to

Ipay their lao When ninllcatlon Is

made lor redress at the olllccs of the
companies lilt refused ou the ground
that tile ticket was not liansler ible
To avoid this the recommendation
was made that the silo of three tickets
bo stopped

Two petitions have been sent Irom
this city urging Congress lo take no
action to the matter Tile Patti
tlona were signed by members of the
Utah Legislature now lu session and
by other prominent citizens of
bait Late

The position taken against the plan
sago of the law IIs that It would bo lu
The Interest of the railways and again
tile people generally The etltlons
have been circulated nmuntr leading
ciLlzsue for signatures and It IIs under-
stood were sent to Washington last
ovolll

Order 0 h uyC-
IIIOAUU Jan = mmont Oiler-

luoeditor of Bin Francisco bulletin
lot tile Auillorlum-

111 Rua n Bay way to me Major Mo
Itlnly said Mr 01 ter lOr re elvrd
o 11glnnl from him lolling me U-

uilnmeet Ill Canton I am it UK to
840 the Pram ten elect o chair 01
Iho idsol Judge Jamei A Way
mile of California wuo Ito a cacdl
dot for a oath ct ipa1110011

huselI or rolgic to Paacil Ill
SAN iiApcisco Jan Uyret

lion of a blmnto Unity priutu Ili
Paper of lthisl city George MoDon oil
Iho celebrated Bank ol iujind
switdiur and10110 of hU absoc late JH
that historic escipade Llwlu Loyal
or Hills fire under arrea In Oulcii3belnt held on a trivial cborgun t0
antumrtlon that MiDjiiell la wantul-
lu San rjucUco ta answer a ce Urge
of lorglm the pencil will ol the late
JimrsG Pair

lu lact lie ther MoDinell or Iijyos
wits ever accused or suspectedI or Littug the pencil will or BUY Other dccu
ment of Importance lu tile litigation
over Senator rails millions Captain
ol Detectives Leia says that early
yesterday hi received a telegram front
Chicago asking If MoUjnell was
wantedllo Bill Francisco andl replied
tu tho negative
kOtilaluI Lees added that McDonnellhhl jerved hlaHorm for his crlmu sun
rlcfo his release team prison has
worked bard still that It was an out-
rage to arrest him lor a crime for
which he lam never Leon even Ein
pected

orcoo Xphw Miles
OAI LAND Jai Jan 3A young

moo kuwlI to tile employed ao ul tbo
Oakland trotting park as Antonio
Maria Mtceo and li said 10 ho a
nephew of the late Cuban General
Antonio Macio has disappeared from
his haunts and IIs supposedIto lu on his
way to Cuba to Join tile luiurgeuts

A allspulch hon tile Esidtatinoulleed
that ILo Cuban Junta budj learned ol
tile whereabouts 01 the ycung Cuban
tied hotI telegraphed him lo come to
Now York It Is said that y uui-
Maceo ou his way not to Now erk
LUll ewOlleans where lie Intends
raising volunteers la Sid him In aven >
Ing tile ads libel Italian ol his Illustrious
uuclv

4001 IIIINICON or JAUE-

It Valerla Furie slid t coal
CUC114 lId CralolLaat

NEW YOBlv Jan JWbeo In-

formedI of tile reiort that Lyman J
Gagnof Chicago mlsfatiiB stirred tbe
treasury portfolio of President Me-
Klnleya cablcet E 11 ullen vie
president of the Batk of tbe Republic
cam

No better choice could bo mode
Mr Uagobastho re utallon of being
rni of the leading financiers of the
United States He has been eminent-
ly succesilul He haa had vast ex-

perience tu monetary cffilrs ho Is at
nil limes cool collected reticent andl
withal courteous

Iboinan L James president of the
Lincoln National bank salu The
appointment of Lyniau J Gage of
Chicago to be secretary ct the treasury
would ben Ideal oneas good me

could be mad
ClIRJoTID A PENNATIO-

NItteely or Clark or Ith V NY lie
Unts lung Llill Abu It-

Cinclloo Jon 1 special to the
rnbuuu nom Oruaua says The an
nouncerneutof the plan of settlement
of the treat Union Pacific system
created a sensation In Omaha Much
sptculatlou IIs Indulged lu but utlicere-
of the company are nol InclinedI to
talk President nulll manager Re-
ceiverB 11 H Clarku ol the Union
lac Ho laid There IIs absolutely no
thing In Union 1 oulflu alTatrs that bas
not been published I have noticed
lu tho i less dispatches from New
York tlxt Mt Stage find Mr Uould
slid the Union and the United Btatea
Trust companies were opposad to ellret that government Interests lu
the Union 1aclfio but that Is nil that
I know ot It I know uolherlmt per
usually of the matter and have no
private advlcu reyatdlng the matte

Huhl mill li qlll Indium
CHIHUAHUA Max Jan 23 At-

Roialiw wettcf here lo the heart of
the Stotts Madre range a large force
ol rural Kneads ye trday had u battle
wltb a hand of Yqol Indian who
had started out oa itiulr wldter raids
of pillage still murder against the
farmers end miners of that section
Tbe Indians IInl already rnurJeroJ
all tile members or two lamlll and
were about tl-

atumi
mk a raid oOd an

t lo sack the Village ol ROIRItI

when tile force of rural remade or state
troops arrived at the placeiln response
go a nossauflu and made the attack on
the Indians The tight wits a deep

to one unit resulted lu twelve Indians
and live soldiers being killed

UIUcuuon nuir
Us ce if Uatoa Alprill 0 r

hair of the ulavtanae I

ST Louis Jan 23U B Circuit
Judge Bauborn has Joined an order
authorizing foreclosure suit against-

the reeelversof the Union 1tcllloroad
Tile Lovfcrorneut lopretontatlve who

Ju baubnn Is Genai i eared before Jije
J O Cowan at Omaha

General Cowan kept his mission a
secret but quietly Intimated to Judge
Bauborii during the course ol the day
that he might probably desire an audl
once before tilt gaillit ended At a
late hour last night Cowan Appeared

at the hotel and WON Immediately ad

nilt ed to that juditos Talent where H

proceeding In obam h ers w as duly be-

gun with the uitisl f rmaiuu-
sfh attorney for Ihu Roveromeul

was provided with a voluminous docu
moot which was iProduced and proved

that the lion olto bo a bill prajlng
the United Btates on ties Union dlvl
Stan nf the Union Pacific railroad bo

foreclosed It Is Iho prsctloa of too
United Btsles courts In tirocecdlngs
easiest proeitlrs In tile heads ot le

evivers net 10 I erralt tit to to Lo fIlQ-
daquinit them withut permission list
first been Olitalned Irom the Civello
whose clcilt the property located
Accordingly Uenoial Ciwau askcJ tat
on Order ol court for leave to one tlie
receivers Who were nprolDlel n tho-
Inctiuceof Hist mortaR bough Uiri
end who me now In lpopaosOoll ul tile
pr pery

Uu CUlt Jrootnl an odor elvlnk
Ibo United Btatea permission to su
the receivers Upon cou iltl n that the-

eVynmentsLppeurio thu suit rough
I liuitees for rue

llrti anortgmiali bondh Iders ol Hie-
Uol n laclho railway o rut auy the
United Bates aud otter

GoQtra Cuwau entercdjin aptiear
Ron Ifor tile government the Dexter
suit aid a krd leave to answer on or
before ILI rulu day ol Ibecoutt
March

the permission WD KrtslcJ tile
lite utility erdcrs were Immediately
Ukd said a In Psatigtr wan at Quatuilts

latched Omaha Nub where the
orders andl tile bill for loieclosuru will
b

fn Union division of the Union
lad Do railway on which Ills govern
ICCLL shells to 10roo1oI Its atto too mot
uogu extends fran Council Diult
Iowa tu O den Utah and enibricea
1011 mile out 0 u total mil URU opur
t hy tile company ul 4 iiI milts
Relelvera ttIr th it tun Property

werunipulutel In October 18U3 Tau
receivers ar 1111 H Clark Oliver
W Mink 1 1 > lery Au ierson Joint
W Iaoo and Frederick R CouderU

1111414 I0 un1 111111-

1LI1011111a H0I II 417cla4-keIly h 1hicle
NEW YotiK Jell J3 irlucutou Is

already making reparations to receive
the resident Bull Mrs Cleveland
when they tbegin housekeeping that
town It is understood CIcvoluiiJ
family will arrive ou Much 0 or 7

Three reeeptlous will he given lo In-

troduce the Clevelandsl to Princeton
The lint will bo ly the faculty of

the colllegs and will bo hold at Presl
deal 1 atlonj house Thu cecond will
be for the purpose of Introducing them
to PrincetonI and Mercer county
clety Ihe third s total function
given In honor of the President will
have u i ollllCHl aspect as well This
will bo a goners reception to Mr
Clevelandl ut tile Democratic league
olilb rooms Iby the Democrats ol
Princeton

Thu retiring President soon after
his arrival will give reception to oil
the people of Pnnroton

Trial 83GJU Vitchr
DfKVElt Jon 3Thu registered

mull tmckuiiu onlalulug 360Uwhoe
theft was announced here yuatcrlay
was consigned by aGheyuutie Him lu
hlcago nod not enroutu from Sari
Francisco to Denver as reported yestor
tiny

Till 61NAIE-

WAsniNuitax Jan 23In addition-
tdrestguillig sale fleallagou tftb Loud
second claps mail bIll the Senate
Passau II until t or of bills ItIaludiag Ills
following-

To refund to Ames and DIIJr
San kancho IIrnwbek on groin
bg exporting In 1882 appruptlatingl-
bOIU ter if Eases 0 was killed

hy mob violence at WInbagU-
ole ilIorcb S95 and a life moving
mdal to Daniel E Lynn 01t Port
Huron Mican

Morgan Alap promented R rolu
lion requesting too President to trans-
mit all correspondence relating to the
Nicaragua canal Ioco ISS7j between
the Uoltud States said Buy tuntibter or-

repiceentativis of Nluuu The
resolution WAS adopted

Tile Senate also pahked the bill re-

classifying tile salaties of rllllwey pos-

tal Clark till clubsts from onto to teat
od making the py from SOO to-

filsoo

beleadearlishiproetice
HICHCJO Jan 23Tho wom n

who registeredl at me Palmer House-
as Mrs A B llolemau ol Omaha
but whole real name appears to be-

Mis John M Gordon died list night
under circumstances that point Ilo-

uilher mslpractlce or sell destruction
Site registered at the hotel yesterday
aud Immediately toot lor a physician
She however rood to rermlt au
examination to bo mado to locate the
trouble unit steadily grew worse Bhe
died this morning A Postmortem ex-
amlnallon was road this afternoon
A letter wad found in the womans
satchel from John Gordon Port
Angeles Wash addressed IP Julia F
Gordon which Indicated he was her
husband Bbe wsa about lorty years
of Ago

Talked Unfair
LYONS lows Jan 23rLo minis

lerlal trial ot n1 A Morley ex
president ot Illinois
college has ended Morley was fouud
guilty

for1 bsvuban stand-
ST LOUIS Mo Jan 23 General

John D Btevenaiu a lawyer aged 70
Is dead altsr protracted Innea-
halved

He
with distinction to the 1exlooo

Bud civil war
IH H ltlell evar

New VOKK Jot 3Tllo llrlllsh
brig li tctrlo 1IhlI which Called from
Btapletou last luesJay with i mu-
tlnous crew for Rio Orandu do till
was c miMltd Ito anchor oft Mandy
Hook bay until yesterday when still
shipped her now crew

being towed down tbo bay
there wits scroll lively scenes on board
the Electric Light HI Is alleged the
captain null olllc ntllsplayeJ revolvers
unit threatened to shunt tile tailors II

they attempted mutiny the negro
rallars delitd the illlcers Captain
IIwiktds finally decided to anchor tied
ships flow crew

6 a Want 10 Iel l9lus Aelopl
JiiiOAUo Jan 8A molnl of

tho directors
which

of Ibo FII Nlooll-bokol
Ipresident was bold lodsy lo oaualder
whether the business that Institution
would permit of Gigta wllbdrwlln-
ceII tile treasury portfolio vice

dent elect McKIn eya cabinet should
the Vises be Urged him Soma op
position lo Gagel acceptance Uevel
oped but It was finally decide to
leave the matter entirely lo page
Gage old he bad nit yet decided upon-
a course but would dO so today

IN GREAT BRITAIN

Wolcott of Colorado WoikloJ In the

Interest of Sliver Tam

18 011bl II A illVi 1101

Ills Hmtaft lilamoil Juhlleo Iromil
the TorlJ In lap rJIiL

twain lenull o
LOON Jan 21111opyrighsA

18i7 by the Associated Vieu119 Is

rumored that Bauator EJwatd 0
Wolotl of Colorado who lisa been
vliltlng EOIIoI llu the Intcre ot

IIs quite satisfied with
the protreai ol hla Inquiries here He
has been deisyaJ lu meeting people

owli K to tbelrab onod from town andl
of cnarbu lie coull Hot ha received by
Ih Marquis of tJl bury bccauio ho
Lad 110 olilcUl crudoullas The
lilluotallic lodguel however Jim

given Bouator WolcDtt Uu artiest
reception andl Bit William Henry
Houodsworth conservative mumter
of PArflumant fur tho noritawttern
division ol Manoheslur who was tile
Ilritigh delegate its alas mono ary coo
eteuce at lllui s i lu Ib92 and lie rd-

AldeDhanto onlr psrtkiur IU the nl01 Antony Qlbbi lk Bills bankets
and ruatenants Una formerly a gov
ernor Lot flow a collector of tile
Baud ot England nave hal long Inter-
views wllhlbi lenalvr and aiusUluj
him In every way pisslble Bonator-

romilDB
Wolaratt finds that the fatelljonglere

unchanged from Ibo llmu of
the liruseola conferen6i namely that
the Rrlllsh government Brad the
house of commons Rio committed to
do oil In their Ipower lo secure by In-

ternatlonal agreement the stable
nioney power ollbo rbaoge at gold
and silver Thu Bank or L cjaud Is
still willing to keep a fill of ln reserve
In silver burs But In trite of the
wllllnLiu8s of Ural IJfltiln whichbas-
been expressed io Senator Wlcol to
brlut In the mints ol any
International agreement Great Britain
under no circumstances will take the
initiative In clllnK It now cOIIrno-
ucorldrng as alto dooo that the above

thu first practical step
toward International blmelilllsm tak-
en by any government Bhu now
wont to sea what practical steps
other governments alto wJlnl to take

loo continental pow equal
unwilling to take tile lead lu calling n
mormtetry ConJoroe ad they unned-
tuously be I love that the United Mates
befit by Its position Boa Importance
must take the Initiative

6NOU11JSH lllSLNlVU-

Tbe attempt ol Sit Wm Rose who
li a meciDer ol the CanaDiaii tar Wool
has served In the Canadian mllltla to
I hvi out tbo public Iro a tile hlstorlo-
xroundaot his seat Mou Park near I

tarnbsm B irroy has created great
deal of Ill feeling middled to a remark-
able manifestation on Bunday when
tbo gates were lockedI for the first lime
In generation Hundreds of peopli
headed by the arnham d strict couu-
til marched to the gates said demandl

eJ admittance Who this was I thised
the councilmen cut this bulls and
chains with objects and hammers
brought for tilts purpose ant the
ciowds 112011EII Into the grounds chear
Inn for tnu council

There was much boUol when the
crowd pasted tile Tbochalna
and laiteulnga of all the other gate
were cut In the same moor

Slit 11114natT IlCIIENHlt
Tbe latest notes from Oilro Indicates

that tile start or me AutcloLaylathan
expedition to Khratouui they bo ex-

pected within six Mouths fho IrImlnarlo alo beln expedited and
11 Redver liulltr V B the

adjutant general for the forces for It IIs
no longer doubted that llul er will
sutertedoI liar Herbert Kitchener
at the head ol 10000 Brhlbu troops
who are going 1 slllleu the backbone
ol the ihnyptlan army starts lor
Khartoum tto will probably find but
Ititle to lmode a rapist advance on
this tide ol the Berber floe IIs no
reaioa why Kitchener should be
superieded except on account of his
youth

Tim DIAMOND JUllIMt
Interest In the queeat Jubilee IIs

augmenting rapidly everywhere with
tile universal preparations to celebrate
the sixtieth anniversary ol her reign
West End rents have Uneasily doubled
and lagu numbers of the arllooracy
usually lot their houses for
are remaining In town Recent cable
dlspatcoea from London lo the United
States stating that the health ol the
queen IIs so had that still shows some
videucce Of 10loly have led the
Lne1 to dola authority that
the reports oru absolutely untlue
and that the condition ol liar
majesty does not give nay cause
for anxiety to her medical
advisers apart from the naturally
taching to old age

The Chronicle says that Mr Dubai
who haa just started lot Ottawa while
In England bas acoep laual eloper
tunllles making known tu fllcUl
and commercial circle the oaroot
desire of the Laurler ministry to C-
ooperate In every way lu ellabllsh an
era ofI good will In anglo Amtrlcau-
relatlo

JIAHK TWAIN SIX1Y AND POOR

Tew ol Mark fwalut mauy friends
UuoV of the plucky fight he is making
with adversity or how badly he bOB

been used by fortune lu a word
Murk Twain wbo a couple of years
ago thought bm11 rich mao IIs
today words Since
his turl from Africa I few nionthi
ago It Liss beau living In very modest
lodatinfle in Lon lao going nowhere
and Boeing but one of two friouLl-
eworklug rill day and every Iy at a
history ol his trip around tilt world
With the proceeds ol this book he
hopes lo bo able lo pay cd his creditors
and leave something lor tile family
Mark rwalu tell practically every-
thing when Webster Co failed and
the lecture Irlp around the world
which he undertook with the hopat
retrieving his fortunes did
out a 100nclal success lor him So-

islthover yoe at ACV In poor

I

I 1111diten hU1111411111101141urlhlaps
I

An
noiklug

ericas

harder than ever before

IN PAVER CLJT311CS-

A ittudent In rhemlitry narned
Duliy StalLo1 IU1 WcOk from Varna 1-

0tael Ground Ilia World IIll thfCOYe a r
walking wherever loislbli Ills ob-

tcl is tc prove that weather resisting
quit title a crair ho having undor
icLcn to WeD no other tufts that those
luadool that material

A crowd gathered outside the news-
paper clUcu front whiuh Dullay ret
out
liter 10011 tjllauo undl from

rho upprnichlng wedding IIs an-

nouneed ot NICJ ol the mother ol the
prluceu DuCblma who has already
bitch twice marrltJ

AT TiE IHCATElta

Throaty notable oolllho a term

during the inait week was the appear
auce ul tile Carl Rota company ui the
Garrlck with oujeiata buoieai

Tile uoiincenienl IIs made that
Forbes Robertson will shortly PaIlu a now live ALt play written by
dramatist having for Its object Eng
lautith greatest note
Mrs Patrick Cambell will module tbu-
pArtl cf Lady HamiltonI The an
nouictuieut haiBwnkeiedtbegreatoil-
luurtet in dramatic rclea

Cleveland units healing
TIDEWATER Va Jan 31rldent U UVOIAlld illative I bar

morning uu tl o lighthouse ettamer
MIl accoiuiautod hy a party and
put out for Duck there allottly after-
daylight Bull will Platual tile morlnIn blllu foll

C1I III AN A ill 1I1M

The llenrannUnlluu v01 n IIIIKO
at

ir
1 r ouO great lifillf

NEW Vtl vJuu 23110 aunounc
iient la Made by the Union 1aclHo-
eorgaulzitlon committee that It time

come to on agreement with the gov
irument In accordanco with which
the latter ties begun foreclosure pro

cetdlnus lu Its lieu upon the Union
laclfic lines In elusive of the Kautna
Pacific line The reorguolzitlou com
mlttue guarantees a minimum bid of
something over 45OOU000 to the
governraoutj claim upon tile rallroid
and for the gover mint Union 1acinc
sinking unit has deposited f4600OOO

8 tamest money Kuhn Louo Ono-

Company bankers the reorgaulzi
ton committee have natured the com

the funds required to carry JIB

agreement with tile govomolloto
elltot-

UMAIIAiJan 231 la believed In
crucial circles Union Pacific
here that the reorganization committee
which bought the Oregon Bbort Line
mutt Utah Northern will buy under
oloiure and azsln bring tOLether the
segregated lines ol the Union lacldc
system

Broke liar Wrltl
CANTON Ohio Jon 23Mlsai Helen

McKlulty the f rttldcnt clectd eldest
sister tall ou the walk near the Me
ICIuley home bouiloon Tbo bone
lu her right was

lualit volIrtiZi 14PIAT-

No Material Calling ho r-

l1In1ICI3F Jan 3ln the Senatorial
ballot today the result was Jlagkul
23 DubolH 26 Nelson 13 J C
Rogers 2

Plainest Retail

CHATTANOOGA Teun Jan 2o
Luunou hbauLd passenger train Irom

Cincinnati ou the Southern Railway
wnia wrecked this morning near Iow-
osno mi north of OkdI real-
Selects was running at a high opd-
WheD a rack which hId fallen from a
clul was run over The engine left the
track und crashed down the embauk-
men Tile mall car WAN demollibed
end tile express and mall cur badly
amaned Engineer Fowler andl Fire
lan Clark are reported dangerously
hurt iveral passengers were slightly
iplurald

Oe A oor
HALIFAX N B Jell 23The-

Aluriu11 eoboon Laura Mack wai
discovered ashore at Little IaLolIlbar8belbourne this
tied a cargo of frozen betting No
tidings of the crew

Hark In 1111rel

VlNEAKlIIAb MtSl Jan 23
captain llolymr nuJ crew of tile UJ
Head HIS saving Blind and Captain
Cook Wrecking master this port 11here at daybreak to go to the
this hark lease Jlckao of linlland
Maine She was reported ashore oil
Paique Island late last night The
United States revenue culler Dallas
oleo startedl for the scene riiu bark
wont out In a Ihlol Snow squall Bud
grounded that fart of the
island knowu at Graveyard Ono of
the 131 troictierous opots along the
cotist t

Old 119e 0 at

CHICAGO Jan 23rho old men
who crinietalthe Pialum the 101110-

OJOllo the days Of rho gold lover or
149 cathered at the Tremont House
till imareduic to celebrate wllh story-
telling and leastlug tbu discovery ol
ColdJa California

Elllb member ot the association was
met by President Addis Ballard
who plDoed to his coat a largo yellow
bdgo wlb n California bear lion uum
here conspicuously displayed
thereon The menu wits elaborate

T111 THREE VILIESSI-

Siattaacy Hru Plea Nol
tilh judge Black

WASIIINUMN Jan 23Stuas that

decision ol Judge ooko somodayi
ago at Jacksonville 11 lu the cold
ol the supposed filibuster Threef-

lass
Friends Attorney General llamoo

itivaintnu question rallied by the cte-

Idcriitlonfallen osroful coir Rod hit
the oinclui I that It deals10cbo lawnOllood
IC1lo1 was to the effect that

the law probitt tile outlining Slid
depstrurvirom the UUJ olm1
updllooo aid peui lu li noun

authority or nation
with which the United States Is DD

rleudly terms does not apply to the
Ciban InsurgentF they not beingI

Ithlet the moaning ol the lfitskto8aalrnoy general takes a vlow
opposition to that an-

lounced by Judge L cku mud In order
that the mote may be brought lo a

Sportily has m piled to
Itd Btates Bui rcrao col it for a

vritofeerliotnilatiUt38couttotorp-
a3le nt New Orleanr Ill lb-

roo
aIclnrVtto bo at once certified t H

Bupremo Court for tr nl

PARTY LXLLIIILNOT-

II
senator Joe Unlarcila I u 1000-

h
l

o Idh lecUlmnreW-

ASJIIMOION Jan 138anKtorJ-
oner chairman ol the Democratic
national committee today sent a late
gram to Secretary Walsh In Idaho
saying In the tirougcs terms that
party cxpoJIoncy demanded tile
Democrat In the Idaho Icglslati to to
vote lot Dubolt

Aoh flays VI
WASHINGTON Jan 23The first

joint ballot HU ly fee unitedl litated-
Pellatorremlled Louiy U Turner
24 Rqilre II Cline 34 Daniels
Wlnsor 7 atterlnpi abrnnt8

Judge 1owcrss Lecture
Mote thou solar handrail persons

gathered lu the Becoud ward meeting
htuso last night and listened to Judge
Powers rolatu lu a pleasing andl elo-

quent manner the virtues and super
tllloua of Iho old fashioned woman
Vhen ho described the Dual room the
UlUIni bees tbu quilting parties and
the Spelling DIIO of former dayo-
sailles of recognition beamed lu tne-
laces ol Many of the older persons In
the audience The parallel betweuu
tile old pumpkin plea with the modern
them iquash plea was most heartily
upplaudild-

Junlus MoDooold surprised the on
diaries by his pleailu appearance In
the Scottish costume mud the accuracy
with which hu tripped the Highland
Ming to themusloof tlobagiltca so
well handled by W C Dauber

The people are anxiously walling lot
tile next lecluie which will occur on
February 6th by 1 rsf Even Bte bens
A number Utahs best singer are
expected to appear on that occasion

Utah Poultry Assorhlioii

The Utah oullry association met
last night and elected following or

llcers for thu eusulnk yeal President
B H HolllnksoorthBalt Like first
vice president W J Doyle Ogden

second vice president C J Trump
Halt Like secretary find treasurer C-

it Howe Bait Lake assistant secre-
tary W U Marketls Ial Little exe-
cullvu committee B Day O
Rlgby and John W Bird There will
bo another tueeting On FebruarY 0 for
tho purpose of hearing the report ol The
iflloeiacounernlng Ihe show thai haa
Just closed lu tills city rite Billie time

I eeu au unqualified tuicex LUII Will
talk Sunni u no lor Ibo lUo Iva correct leportol U

The Pioneer Jubilee
Another meeting of the Plonsar

Jubilee cammlailuu will beheld this-

ovitaing at the residence of Ohalrmau-

Clawsun lu the lieu Hive house
Members of the commission called on
the First Presidency yesleMay and
outlined the plan and purj ol the
ommlsilon The Presidency ex
praised themselves lu sympathy with
the movement still theirwilflagntals
to support tbe commission

> omiua Press Club

The Utah Woman Prevs club will
hold Us rOlula monthly meeting at
Ito office Womans 1 xtonuol

on Saturday January 30 at 731 10Ito lollowhv program will be II o-

nlmnlrom 3dwinArateld
I bv Ilarkertopic Cuba ° War re

clef
I MrklTOml
roller Attitude at the 6 bonthCb0f4-

uouou I Mrs tilde
Ail members are urged to be trot

ant

I

RAWLINS GAINS TWO

Thatcher end Hcndtrsoa Each Lose

Oio-

SLUltAI JI11IOIS lAKtl TODAY

lluctuiillona of the cullorlal Contest

aKcl loprd luday-

Lie

On the first ballot for U H Senator
today the result 8as follows

For lUwlhu eVnatoH Cattle
Chamle Ivnnii Johnson Bmool
total 6 Ileproaentatlvei jallli d
N Cook Gammon Lund Knnney
ShePard A P Boreuiou IwarWilson total 9 grand total

For tle Uttered nSe n a Lori Allred
llaiuer BburtllU Wright total t
H roollatv Anderson Daemon

Hardy llopkluI-
Cei uer Kliul all Maxdeld McKay-
UJlrlen

I
Ovcaon Perry taylor Fair

kin total IS j grandl total 19 il

Fur Thatcher Heuator Harbour
Mention iNtbtlier HUeoul Jlobiaou-
Whlllaker A Isetjeker total 7 Iop I
Iteeutatlvet D B COok Clear IJOI i
ion Urtttiir Jorhee Gibson I

llnrthe Murdock Price Kay Roy
lance Sloan N J Sorensen Ihomp
son Ihoreson Wheeler total 16
grand total 23

For U W Dennett Jenalori None
IlepreKeulatlves Hanson O a Kim
ball lioblnron total 3

For Lawrence Representative i

Mangau
For Iiebeker Benator Snow find

Representative Martin
For 1oweri rjenator Cannon
Bo fur as tile three la lug candl

dates were concerned tbu tint ballot
was the came as yeaterdays
except that A V Borenien left Hon
clersou and wont to RawllusaodA
V Martin left hatcher ana wont to
Nebektr

Tho three Republican members
voted lor C W llennelt making the

total101081111

1i

Nollextr
it
Lw fff I
lowr I

Nectsiary to choice 32-

on tbosecoud l liallot 1ln went
back to Thatcher which only
cnn ge

On tue fourth blot Murdock left
Thatcher acidl which
was tbe only change This ballot gave
Rawlins 10 Henderson ID mud
Thatcher 23 Rawllns had gainedlloday two votes one each Irom
hatcher and Henderson
f Alter Ilolourtb ballot the Joint see
start a recess until 2 30 rolock t

The Joint session mot at 230 but as
soon as the roll had been cattail a mem-
ber moved to dissolve On a Inlvote tau motIon carried 33 to 22
ballot Senator was taken mud the
totals today stands as lollowi

fowling 15
llcmtlitrso i 19

1hhm
23
a

i
Lianner

Ncooy to a choice 32

THE ELLIS CONCENTRATOR CO

I
Alcu ol Incorporation riled irllli

lio uuaijr Clerk lolajr Ill

Articles of Incorporation ol the 11-

Us Concentrator company woo filed
with the county clerk today The
object of thelnoirporallon Is to carry-
on the manufacture building and
erecting eto of concentrators and
concentrating plants The capital

i

lock of the company IIs fixed at S50
OOJ divided title 50 000 shares of the
late value ol tl each

The headquarters of the company
will beat Halt Like City The names
rat the Incorporators are Henry Rivals

mi Bin Francisco W U Lamb
W McCormick Jeremiah Bobeook

A U Ell sJr all of Salt Like City
nod W V Rico and David Keith ol
Park City

W V Rice la resident Jeremiah Ill

Hchenck vice president W G Lamb
act tary alll the banking house or-

McCornlck and company treasurer
I

MORTGAGE TAXES
I

An Opinion From ilin Atiornry Gene-

ral Mibuilttcil Today

Ibo attorney general sent tile follow-
Ing opinion to Joined A Mellvllle
County Attorney of Mlllard county
today

Door fair Annwerlnir your favor of
January Wth lu which you may that
uortgagea to the amount of 19000were RBS01018d 1111 your county rr
ISM I take II from what you say that
the taxes thereon have not boo Co-

llected
I

for the reason stated In your
communication You almal say thru tho
State as your county with thtschalel 1amount of taxes due Mort-
gages

I

and ek tu be ndviHed what = roe
should bpOIOe In order to got credit
fromtlh that amount of auch
tazoa

Replying thereto I beg la say that the
lecUlnllo body la the onlybodypowl t

Ibo to authorize the btate
auditor to pwr amount ol taxoa lo
your county < I

I haui Ibe honor to bo-

A C lllsuor
Attorney General

I

Home Missionaries

Tie regular monthly meeJnz of the
home mlulouarlrs ol the Gait Like I

titshe of ZIon will cOlvono Ja the
Fourteenth ward hall Hall Lake City i

on Wednesday January 27th at 730-

ImI Any ol the brethren bolu unable
to attend the meeting May will phase
tea that the report ol tbelr labor far 11

the mouth past
JAIES

Is sent
D

In In wrilor
Cafe

4h

i


